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As the source of the enterprise’s wealth, human resource gives the core 
competitive ability to enterprises and set an advantage position in competitions for 
them. But, at the same time, it also brings many management risks to enterprises. 
With the approach of the century characterized with vehemence of talents competence 
and tendency of globalization, it has great theory and praxis significance for Chinese 
academe to research the theory of enterprises’ humane resource loss risk  deeply and 
systematically when China that is not developed confronts more severe risks. 
In recent years, the deep research on talents turnover and motivating measures is 
always the key point and difficult area of human resource management. Many 
researchers have spent a lot of efforts in this field and lots of valuable experiences 
have been acquired. Based on these research results, the dissertation systematically 
clarify the concept, characteristic, reason and classification of the human resource risk 
and make a further discussion on the human resource risk through analyzing the kinds 
and reason of human resource loss and its harm to enterprise. Also, the measures of 
controlling human resource risk are discussed from the respects of motivating and 
restricting. 
From the point of application, the dissertation struggles to find a new way to deal 
with the risk of human resource loss. Based on the “Enterprise Risk 
Management—Integration Frame”, which is produced by the COSO of USA, an 
authority on risk management, the text set up a basic frame of human resource risk 
management and design a detailed management process to form a systematic and 
complete system of the human resource loss management, which is also the 
innovative point of the dissertation. 
In the end, through the method of case study, the text applies the basic frame of 
the management of human resource loss risk and the management process into the 
problem of the management of human resource loss risk in DN Company to give an 
empirical test on the innovative point of the dissertation. 
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第一章  导  论 
 1
第一章  导  论 
    本章为开篇之作，介绍论文的研究背景，进行相关的文献综述，提出论文的
研究目的、意义、论文的研究方法、创新点与局限。 









计算机公司在 1995 年已达 908 家。他们争夺中国市场首先从人才入手，千方
百计从在京的高科技企业、大中型国有企业、高校及研究所中招聘人才，尤其是
计算机人才。据 1995 年的有关调查，中关村企业近 3 年平均每年调出人数在 
300 人以上，主要是调往外企及合资企业。1998 年，国际知名大公司英特尔、
微软等分别斥资 5000 万美元、8000 万美元在中国开设了中国研究院，短时间
内招纳各方贤士，迅速兵强马壮。在西部，2000 年以来，越来越多的跨国公司
开始把他们新产品研发和实验机构直接建在中国西部。美国 IBM 公司投资 2000 
万美元与西安软件产业园合作搭建一个设计规模和技术水平为全球之 的软件
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